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Live and learn
Spanish with

LAE Madrid!
LAE Madrid is a Spanish Academy located in the
center of Madrid, accredited by the prestigious
Instituto Cervantes

‘‘

‘Everyone is so friendly and funny and focused on helping you
learn, this is possibly the ﬁrst time in my life I could use the words
“fun” and “intense” to describe the same experience. 10/10,
I would recommend LAE if you’re looking to do more than just
learn a language, and want to experience the culture and make
new friends as well.’
- Libby Edgar
‘I’ve been to Spanish schools all over the world and LAE Madrid
is the best I’ve ever been to.’
- Katherine O’Donnell

’’

Course Type

About the course

Intensive Course
(28 hours)

20 hours of Spanish classes in small groups
(av. 6 students) per week plus Cultural
Activities and breakfasts

195€/week*

Power Intensive
Course (30 hours)

20 hours of Spanish classes in small groups
with an extra 2 individual classes per week
plus Cultural Activities and breakfasts

250€/week*

20 hours of Spanish classes in small groups
with an extra 4 individual classes per week
plus Cultural Activities and breakfasts

Four weeks*
(A1, A2) 1,250€
Eight weeks*
(B1, B2, C1) 2,500€

Sprint Intensive
Course (32 hours)
We guarantee you
will go up a level!

Price

10 hours of morning or evening Spanish
Semi-Intensive Course
classes per week in small groups plus
(20 hours)
Cultural Activities and Saturday Courses

115€/week*

Part-time Course

Three hours of evening Spanish classes per
week in small groups

Saturday Course

Four hours, one Saturday a month

One-to-one
Power Hour

One hour, one-to-one class with a native,
qualified teacher

35€/hr

All About Me - Oneto-One Intensive
Courses

Intensive (20 hours) or Semi-intensive (10
hours) course of one-to-one individual
Spanish classes plus 10 hours of Cultural
Activities and Saturday Courses

Intensive Course 600€/
week*
Semi-intensive
310€/week*

DELE Exam
Preparation Course

40 hours of one-to-one classes with our
DELE Exam specialists. We have a 100%
pass rate!

1,200€*

Corporate Spanish
Classes

One-to-one or group Spanish classes for
businesses

From 35€/hr

Continuously
Connected Course

One week Intensive Course plus 10 Virtual
Classes with our Virtual Spanish Academy,
On-Español

105€/month
105€/three months

405€
For full price list see
www.on-espanol.com

*Students are required to pay a €40 enrolment fee which includes an in-depth level test, course
book, welcome pack and our LAE Madrid student card, with exclusive offers for local businesses. All
students have access to school facilities, including free wifi, our chill out room, movie and book library,
mobile phone rental, as well as a 24/7 emergency number.

Contact Karmen at info@laemadrid.com for more information
or call (+34) 912 196 991
www.laemadrid.com

